
Custom Name Stamps
Your name and/or initials 7 different ways + "Created by"

Available now!
The wait is over find them 

HERE

Introductory 
price  $69.99

https://shadesofclay.com/
https://shadesofclay.com/shop/custom-name-stamps-7-different-ways/
https://shadesofclay.com/shop/custom-name-stamps-7-different-ways/
https://shadesofclay.com/shop/custom-name-stamps-7-different-ways/


This image will help you

to visualize

the sizes.

The designs range in size

from approximately 10

mm-17 mm

These stamps have been designed with polymer clay artists in mind.

Your stamps will arrive in a strip like the one seen below.

The translucent photo polymer allows you to easily see exactly where you are

stamping.

The strip can easily be cut apart so that each stamp can be used in small spaces.

Easy to impress with your finger or a flat tool.

Of course, you can always use your stamps in the traditional sense with paint or ink.

Custom Name Stamps

https://shadesofclay.com/
https://shadesofclay.com/shop/custom-name-stamps-7-different-ways/


In addition to the "Created by" stamp, you will get your name and/or initials 7

different ways.

I have pre-selected the fonts and I will do my best to decide what names/initials

look best in what design.

Please use the drop down menu on the website to select.

The choices are:

1. Initials only: BSS 

2.Your first and last name: Betty Smith

3. Up to 3 of your names: Betty Sue Smith

4. A combination of all of the above

In the "note" section of the order, let me know the names and or initials to use.

I will send you a proof for approval before going ahead.

Each order is for one person's name/initials only.

What if my name is really long?

Each design is about the size of a dime (or smaller) and it may not be able to

accommodate lengthy names.

If I have any difficulties,  I will contact you and together we will agree upon a

solution.

A proof will be emailed for final approval.

Custom Name Stamps
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Custom Name Stamps

Your Custom Name Stamps will

arrive in a lovely, round window tin

for storage.

A printout of the designs will also be

included so you can see what each

design looks like.

https://shadesofclay.com/
https://shadesofclay.com/shop/custom-name-stamps-7-different-ways/


Press the

stamp

directly into

your project

before

baking.

Lot's of ways to use your 
Custom Name Stamps

Highlight it
with Gilders
paste or mica
powder to
make your
name stand
out!

I often make up a bunch at a time on thinly sheeted clay.

I colour them with mica powders, PanPastels, Gilder's

Paste etc. and bake them for later use.

When I'm ready to use one, I attach it to my work with a

drop of liquid clay before re-baking.  

https://shadesofclay.com/shop/custom-name-stamps-7-different-ways/
https://shadesofclay.com/shop/custom-name-stamps-7-different-ways/
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They are made

from the same

material as the

CaBezels so I

know they will last

for many years

without losing any

detail.

Why Choose Our Custom Name Stamps? 

Created by a

polymer clay artist

specifically for

other polymer clay

artists.

Being made of

translucent photo-

polymer 

allows for precise

placement of your

name.

The thin photo-

polymer is flexible, so

you can use your

stamps 

on curves. 

Stamps made

of Photo-

polymer can

hold the fine

detail

necessary

when working

on a small

scale.

You don't just get 1 personalized stamp, 

you get 7! 

Plus "Created by" to use alongside your

name stamp when desired.

Unmounted stamps have the

ability to fit into tight spaces

when needed. 

https://shadesofclay.com/shop/custom-name-stamps-7-different-ways/
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Orders for the Custom Name Stamps can be placed until the date stated on our

website.

After that, no orders will be accepted until a later date when we open the

ordering process again (we want to have several names before sending it to our

manufacturer.) 

Place your order now to avoid disappointment.

Your Custom Name Stamps  will be shipped approximately 1 week after the

closing date as all CNS orders will be placed together on the closing date.

If you miss this round, we will be opening up the process again at a later date.

Please note: If you are ordering other items with your CNS the other items will be

held until the CNS are ready for shipping.

Your Custom Name Stamps will be shipped via Canada Post Expedited service

(with tracking and insurance). 

Once the label has been generated, you will receive your tracking info from

Canada Post.

We offer a flat rate of $10 for ON and QC and $15 for the remainder of Canada.

Please see our shipping page for international shipping costs.

When needed, your stamps can be washed with mild soap and water. 

Please avoid using harsh chemicals. Store away from direct sunlight when not in

use and they will last for several years to come.

There are no returns or refunds of custom name stamps unless I have made

a mistake.

Custom Name Stamps
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Custom Name Stamps
Your name and/or initials 

7 different ways + Created by

Place your order here before the cut off date or
else you'll have to wait for the next round :(

https://shadesofclay.com/shop/custom-name-stamps-7-different-ways/
https://shadesofclay.com/
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Let's get Social!
Show us what you create with your supplies from us.

Use 
#shadesofclaycreations


